Invitation to an evening with

ICE Director General, Nick Baveystock
And presentation of 2018 People’s Choice Award to NCTIR

Date: Wednesday, 27 March 2019, 05:30pm for 06:00pm
Venue: NCTIR 205 Annex Road, Middleton, Christchurch 8024

E: transtasman@ice.org.uk

INVITATION

‘ICE’s view of the global
infrastructure sector & landscape’
The ICE Branch Christchurch invites you to join us for a meeting with the Director General of the ICE,
Nick Baveystock. Nick will provide an overview of the global infrastructure landscape; discussing what we
must do as a sector to stay ahead of the evolving technologies and global challenges faced by all. Nick
will also formally present the 2018 ICE People’s Choice award to the NCTIR team.

NICK BAVEYSTOCK MA CEng FInstRE FICE
FCMI
ICE Director General
Nick Baveystock took up the post of Director General of
the Institution of Civil Engineers in 2011. Nick is a member
of the Construction Industry Council, a non-executive
director of Engineering UK, a member of both the
Education for Engineering and Engineering the Future
boards, and non-executive Vice Chairman of Thomas
Telford Ltd.
From an engineering family, after schooling in England and France, Nick joined the British Army in 1985. His
early career was spent in Germany, Northern Ireland and the Balkans. He worked for the Director of Military
Operations, was personal staff officer to the Assistant Chief of the Defence Staff (Operations), and then the
Commander of NATO forces in Kosovo. He commanded Royal Engineer units at all ranks up to Brigadier;
deploying on operations in Northern Ireland, Bosnia and Kosovo, and Iraq where he commanded a Regiment,
was Chief of Staff of coalition forces and Chief Engineer in Southern Iraq. Nick attended the Royal College of
Defence Studies in 2007 before command of the Royal School of Military Engineering, leading the £3.2 Bn
RSME Public Private Partnership, before leaving the Army to take up his current post at ICE.
He has wide experience of delivering engineering projects and has been heavily involved in international post
conflict reconstruction and development. Having cut his teeth on roads and power stations in the Balkans, he
moved on to Southern Iraq where for a number of years he was intimately involved in the repair and management
of regional utility infrastructure including water supply, irrigation, oil and gas, sewerage and transport.
RSVP
This is a free event; however, seats are limited so please RSVP by 15th March to Transtasman@ice.org.uk
Event
•
•
•
•
•
•

17.30 – 18.00
18.00 – 18.10
18.10 – 18.40
18.40 – 18.55
18.55 – 19.00
19.00 - 20.00

Doors Open / Networking
Introduction
Presentation from Nick Baveystock
Q&A
People’s Choice Award Presentation
Canapes and refreshments

•
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